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( 1 ) 
設置し，全昼光照度と天空照度のアナ ログ出力をパーソ
ナル ・コ ンビュ ター (NEC98note)を用いてデータ収










の分類に従づて，天気を午前と午後に分けて， (a) ，_ 
(c)に大別した結果も図中に示した。
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大阪と Gavleに於ける 6月の昼間(6 :OO~ 18:00) 
の昼光照度の累積頻度分布図を図7に示す。 Gavleで
(3) 
は約40 ， 000~90 ， 0001x の全昼光照度の出現率が大阪より
も高いことが累積頻度曲線の勾配が急であることから解
る。約90，0001x以上の全昼光照度は殆ど出現していな
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快晴時の太陽高度と直射日光照度の関係
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( 5 )快晴時大阪の全昼光照度が6月， 3月， 10月とも







では直射日光照度が8万ルクスの場合， 6月， 3月， 10 
月の天空光照度はそれぞれ22千ルクス， 17千ルクス， 20 







The authors measured the daylight illuminance at the National Swedish Institute for Building Research 
in Gavle， Sweden in June 1990. The measurements were compared with those made by the authors in Osaka， 
to identify the characteristics of the daylight in Sweden. Although measurements for such a short period 
of time may not be sufficient to draw a decisive conclusion， they reveal at least the following facts : 
Measurements were taken for 16 days continuously including the summer solstice day in the middle， 





illuminance during the night is 80 lx or higher. On the day of the summer solstice in Gavle， the sun 
a.m.， and sets at about 10 p.m. rises at about 2 
(2) In June， global daylight illuminance hardly exceeds about 90，000 lx in Gavle， while it is sometimes 
100，0001x or higher in Osaka. 
( 3) The gradient of the cumulative frequency curve shows that global daylight illuminance， sky light 
illuminance and direct sunlight illuminance are often lower in Gavle than in Osaka. 
Global daylight illuminance， sky light illuminance and direct sunlight illuminance in Gavle in 
June are all higher than those in Osaka in March and October when the culmination altitude of the 
( 4 ) 
sun is almost the same as that in Gavle in June. 
When direct sunlight 
On fine days， global daylight illuminance reaches about 100，000 lx in June， March and October in 
Osaka. In Gavle， however， itdoes not even reach 90，000 lx on fine days in June. 
(5) 
illuminance is 80，000 lx， global daylight illuminance in Gavle is about 90，000 lx while that in Osaka 
is about 100.000 lx in June. March and October. 
When direct sunlight illuminance is near 80，000 lx， sky light illuminance in G益vleis lower than 9，000 
lx in June. In comparison， sky light illuminance in Osaka for a direct sunlight illuminance at 80，000 






3 times more diffusion light in Osaka than that in Gavle. 
(12) 
